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'LOCAB' AND PERSONAlw

Mrs. Q. P." O'Brien left Saturday for
Omaha. iV"- - - t

Mrs. H. B.'"Dart of rirndy spent
Saturday in tho city.

Joe Pizer left Sunday for Denver to
Bpend a few days.

Mrs. B. V. Neal went to Oconto t'j
visit friends Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Huddard left Satur-
day, for Elsie, Nebr. to visit. -

Miss Mable Crabb of Hershoy visit-

ed friends in tho city Saturday.
Cabbage 'plarfts ready after May

1st North Platte Floral Co.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bailey returned

Friday from a visit in Arapohoe.
Ralph Hansen left Sunday for Om-

aha to atteril a Masonic mooting.
Dr. J, R. McKirahan left Saturday

for Colorai dto spend a few (Jays.
, Mrs. Edward O'Mara and son left

Saturday for Lexlrfgton to visit rela
fives,

Earl Stamp returned from Omaha
yesterday ' where ho transacted hunt
ness.

Mrs. L.'tXEb'erly and chilllren left
Saturday for LeWeilen, Nebr. to visit
relatives.

Mrs. Ernest Bolloy and children left
Saturday for St. Paul, Nebr.. to visit
relatives. '

MlsBes Mabel' Ito'dine and Freeda
Schlaoker spent' tho. week end In
Gothenburg.

Mrs. Geo., Finn returned from In- -

cuanapoiis saturaay wnere sne vis
lted relatives.

T. C. Patterson returned to Roches-
ter, Minn,, Saturday after spending a
week at libmc. ,

Mrs. J. H. Wason came Saturday
from Indianapolis to visit at the home
of Mrs. Geo. Finn,

Tnnnrfl RnfiinnAn loff- - Rntnrrtnv for
Kearney (to take up the "government
vocational training. ,

Jtfiss Marie AIcGlaUrof Hershey was
' among the out of Aown visitors the

part of the weeta
.v Mrs. Frank Garman :came from

Sutherland aaturuay to HBpenn xtic.
. week end Avith relatives.

Charles o1eturn'ed ' tiohio this
V

4

morning from Fremont where, he at- -

tended Midjanji .Qollege.
Dr, G. B, Dent son George and Car

ro Stevens spent Friday in
burg visiting' cadet camp.

Miss Ocip, Rawlings left Sunday fo?
'Lincoln, Nebr. after visiting at the

home of Miss Thelma Frater.
h Mrs. E. H. Hollingworth and son
y spent' the week end in Gothonburg
(visiting at the F. D, Winn home.

Mrs. M. Anderson returned to her
jh home in Gothenburg Saturday after
I visiting at the G. R Bretsel home. ,
"

Miv and Mrs. F, C. I Dunnely of

i; O'FaHons were in the "city the lattor
part of the week visiting friends.

Jack NorMs visited friends in the
$clty over the week end enroute from
;V Lincoln to his homo in Cheyenne.
1 Misses Mable and Vera Maline re- -

9 turned to their home in Gdthenbur
.: Saturday after visiting friends In tho

city-.- -

Donald Newton and Joe Pizer ed

home Friday from Lincoln
.where they attended the. state Univer- -

. sity.
Mrs. P. McMan returned to her

home in Eddyville, Nobis, Saturday af- -

ter visiting at the EdwaHl O'Mara
'hpme. -

,3, XS . ,

i

'MrWHSffyTISowaiUspent, SUndriy- at
Haig, .visiting. . , " h

Seo tho sepia nnished kodak prints
Rembrandt Studio, ,1'

aubs Nina uresteu .went 10 auiner- -

land Saturday to visit, i
Mr. hud Mrs. E: N. Ogler spent Fri

day in Gothenburg visiting tho cajlot
camp. '

Miss Edna Johnson came from Sulh- -

erland Saturday to visit Miss IU8Q

Shuler.
Mrs. John Gelso returned from

Kearney Saturday where sho visited
friends.

Miss Anna BJkorland spent the, end
of tho week in Gothenburg visiting
friends. v

Miss Lilllo Jorgenson left Saturday
for Kearney to attend tho teachers
college durlhg tho summer months.

Mrs. John Fleming returned to her
home in Cozad Saturday nftor visiting
hero mother Mrs. Minnie Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vodelpka drove .to
Bridgeport, Saturday whore they were
called by tho illness of the formor's
father.
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Roberts. Christian Endeavor Society
Cooper of Wellheet and

Johnson Christian Church and the fol- -

ha the Saturday. lowing officers: Ola
Johnson returned to home in-- Everett Bradley, vice-preside- Wm.
Omaha Saturdpy.

Miss Pearl chairman
Frances Dolph,

to Mildred meeting
marricl this The evoning was the business

in to played refreshments
bride 'a mock was ere
out. House decorations wore pink and
white and the same color was,

out In a two course

The above picture a of the exterior design of a
Consolidated l'uihUng.

Tho in : and desiging the building has all
into consiil. -- atlon in the arranKement of the floor

plans toKotlier with several s aw modom ImDroyements. BpocialtieH.

and (hat are neceesa y!n this presont of improv-mon- ts

for school buildings. One foaturo of this and design is tho
arrangement h: s beon care of as to give tho

greatest maximum of light possible any more shadows
into a class room than is this

of window lighting. In this with the pre-

vious methods building lighting. To that
aro contemplating consolidation I wish to say these drawings are
on fllo at my office and I will bepleased to tho up In

detall with interested Bchool

you. that I am not my work to consolidated
' school bulldlngB only, I am in n to render you tho best of

service In High School buildings, buildings, Public
buildings or Commercial all communications to

V , Victor F. Beck,
ARCHITECT,

Platte, Nebraska. 1

j." NORTH PLATTU SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE
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Mrs. Geo. met Friday' in tho GaBement of the
her guest Mrs. Nina of Oma- - elected

visited In city Mrs. Pylo, president;
her

tho laUei,
Hunter entertained Florence Powell, of Bocial

day evening at her homo compliment- -

ary Dally who will prayer committee. Follow- -

month. ing meeting games wero
spent games, giving advice the aftef which

and wedding acted Kv served.
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The alley the Keith
Theatrq and the Colum
bus buildings has been cleaned out
and the machine in place for lay

concrete paving. Ed Walker has
tho job at $3.20 square yard whch
he says about $1,30 square yard
cheaper than could have been done
for last year. Nothing further has
been done about the alley be-

tween sixth nnd front streets and wo

have, been Informed that nothing
will be done as some of tho proportv
owners object paying tno auey
unless the poles removed.

er's

Final Clearance of

Ladies opnng dints and loats
We have divided all the Ladies Spring Suits and. Coats into Bj

y--
j lots with your choice of garments at one price for each lot. Our. ffi

prices have been below any other store m Morth rlatte on these ffi
lines spring aud with these drastic reductions will biiy if ffi

you need anything of the kind. These goods were not bought for S
sale purposes but are our regular stock. There is a good
range of sizes arid styles if you come now you wijl probably find ffi
what you want.

accompaled

committee

"Knights

you

LotOnc. Ladies Suits that as high as 935.00
Lot Two. Ladies Suits that sold as high as
Lot Three. Ladies Suits that sold as high as
Lot Four. Ladies Coats that sold as high as 18-0-

0

Lot Five. Ladies Coats that as high as 35.00

Lot Six. Ladies Coats that sold as high as

CITY LIBRARY TO GIBE SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BOOK WANTS

OF CHILDREN

The Juvenile Branch of tho City
Library, which haB been maintained
In tho Lincoln School during tho past
year was closed with tho ond of tho
school year. different, children
took books out of this branch. Tho
books have been taken to City
Library building where they will bo
used during summer. Additional
books rot children have been provid-
ed at the library. Tho librarian pro-

poses to give .special attention during
,tho summer to children selecting
books from the library books that

of Cleveland, suitable to age advance- -

and Mrs. J. La'm-,e- nt

45,00

75.00

oraux of New York City toil
yesterday after vlsltlnaat iurp- - 'lilu
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, President Gray of the Union Pacific
passed through tho city yesterday to
Portland on business.

Miss Merle Hanna returned to her
homo In Cheyonno after visiting Mrs.

E. Calllsoh over the week end.
Mrs. Wm. Lloyd came home troni

Mecomber, secretary and treasurer ; Llncoln part o the weok

chairman

between

is
ing

a
is a

it

to

j

tho.

Bho spent two month visiting.
I represent tho Taincoat factory,

oijllors, pelling flSrect from
factory to customer. All tailor made.
GO samnles. latest models, lowest
prices. Sent parcel post to custom
er, payablo when delivered. Tweeds.
twills, cashmere, poplins, moliair,
Schapp satin, checks, cascas, leather-
ettes. H. H. STEVENS, Phono 1224.

SWEATERS

A lot om sweaters In many styles
and sizes, light weight in fibre silk
and wool, some with smart narrow
belts and pockets, somo straight lino
models in tjiei 'fttasoufs .apfprovitd

shades, await your seloctlon, but at
' these prices they will not wait long,
i Trmrm's Tleadv to Wear. E. T.

Tramp & Sons.

.,l.m'llHUlUUWHI'Mg'PTmWMK,

ON SALE FOR ONE DAY ONLY
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8TH.

Our Entire Stock of

THE CELEBRATED KAYNEE"

CHILDREN'? WA?B SUITS
Sizes Age 2 to 8

OFFNOTHING KKSURVED

69.50

Wilcox Department Store.

'Jawing

HIRSCHFELD
North Platte's Livest Boys Store.

WE TEAGII YOUR DOLLARS
TO HAVE MORE CENTS

ft
li
ft

i
ft

38.75.

1875.
34.75- -

Mutual Building and Association
Of North Nebraska.

Resources $1,477,321.69.
In order to provide funds for approved loans this Association will is-b- uo

a limited amount of fts Paid Up Stock. This Btack draws' dividends
at rato of six per cont per annum, March lBt nnd Sbptombor
1st. Money invested In this stock ban bo withdrawn at any tlmo on1

thirty days' notice.'

, T, C.
is, ,

C Presldont. . y , , Socrotary

Paris Green

RINCKER DRUG W!
The Store.

Phone 5. We Deliver.

l..,,-nWn'H'..W..W..Wi;.,W,..,i'-
,.

Weak Eyes Come
Back to Health

When eye troubles are duo to
kidney action, or como as an

after offect of measles, scarlet feVeiV
eta, tho chiropractic ponl adjust-
ments must correct tho
a well ab the ayo condition. 9tich
cases are apt to bo more slow in

results- -
But whero the troublo is local to

the eye as In strabismus, or oroe
yos, tho results from chiropractic

spinal are directly
This la particularly true In

children. In adults, of courao, the
condition Js more stubborn, nnd may
rpshjit conflation 'entirely.

i
Cross Eyes Corrected.

, , ACT TODAY

Why'jlolay. when consultation Is with-
out charge. Find out.

States & States,

Tho P. S. C. Chiropractors.
Building and Loan Building

North I'latte Nebraska.

Now $15.75.
Now 29.75.
Now

Now

Now

Now

9.75.

Loan

Platte,

payablo

PATTERSON,

showing

BESSIE F. .SALISBURY.

as

Nyal

constitutional

ajtcfuBUnenta

Drs.

Thoro two kinds of oye. woak--i
ness. Ono is duo to general or con-
stitutional" causes, and1 the othor. to
somo weakness that is local ' the
oyes alon'e. Weak oyos. is quito a
common after offect of fovors or other
ailments which fill tho system with
poisons.
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CHIROPRACTIC
CORRECTS
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bladder
' LOWErt

Spina! --Joiina LI1QS

LOWER PINCHED
NERVES, IMPOSSIBLE

PROPER IMPl'l.5S
(LIFE AND HtiALTli)

TO THEIR ORGANS
'
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